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the I'nlted States are carrying on this
work. This number Inadequate.

"There are fifty Christian colleges In the
empire and about thirty conducted .under
the Jurisdiction of the government. At
present, by orders of the
dowager, issued shortly after the Boxer
uprising, more than 1,000 institutions of
higher learning are being established. An
educational and intellectual wave sweep
ing over China. disagree with the views
of travelers in China, thnt the educated
natives refuse to embrace Christianity.

can be adduced to prove that
educated men In the Orient are more will
ing to follow Christ than the uneducated
natives.

native Chinese educational system
one of the extensls-- in the world."

Mr. Ijcwis related number instances
showing the results of the conversion of
Chinamen to the Christian faith, telling
how they hud given up lucrative positions
to propagate new religion in the land

first miracle Ctmfuc,ugof changing water intowine was not a miracle more ,i.....
than the process by which God works the HOW "HRlTI..S SHOILD THINK
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rroper Snbjerts of Meditation Theme
of II. G. Hill.

Rev. H. G. Hill at the First Christian
chruch yesterday took for his theme.
"Things for Christians About.

"I thank Ood," he said, "that the spirit
and essence of Christianity reaches be
neath the surface. Our laws have tend
ency to men that our character
is told by our acts. Only our reputation
is known by our acts. What"a man thinks.

representing the Humes Industrial sehoAi that he Is. BuddtialKm believing that
of Augusta, Ga., addressed the congrega- - a man will be saved by his meditations
tlon at the Presbyterian yes- - and not by his aels, most nearly ap--
terday morning and presented the case of prouch Christianity. Their difference is
the negro In the south. nature of their thoughts. Christianity

The negroes came to this country," said Is more tlijin Intellectual, it of the heart
Misa Laney. "many years ago. not of their The mind and heart cannot be separated
own accord, but on persuasion of the If a man believes in God lie will have the
traders. When they did come they came right kind of heart. It Is a fundamental
in uieir native state, barbarians, and were fact that what man thinks, that he is.
put in they were held for
almost years. We acknowledge that
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That to which a man's thoughts turn In
stlnctively when he is alone, is the thing
he worships. Christianity goes Into the
heart and kills the Ido! in embryo. In a
crisis the mind will take the channel
maiked by previous thought. Our minds
are too much filled with trivial things and
things that debune and debauch.

"Paul said: 'Whatsoever things are true,
whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever
things are Just, whatsoever things are
pure, whatsoever things are lovely, what
soever things are of good report; If there
be any virtue and If there be any praise
think on these things.' We are masters
of our thoughts. '

First Fall Commaalon.
Tha first fall communion service was ob-

served at St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional church yesterday morning and for
tho first time the new Individual coramu
nlon service provided by the women ot
the church, was used. Mr. Kelly, musical
director and organist, provided a very ap-
propriate program which was rendered In
a most sympathetic manner. Wednesday
a number of persons were admitted to the
membership of the church and presented
tbetnaalvas at tha communion, yesterday.
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SCHEME TO KIDNAP GROOM

Plot to Prevent Marriage of Bath Brjan
Laid by Girl Admirer,

DISLIKE FOR MR. LEAVITT YHE MOTIVE

Only Consideration for Bride Re-

strains Her Sorority Slaters-H- ow

Bride Got Her Wed-
ding Tronssean.

Consideration for the feelings of Miss
Ruth Bryan led the girls of the Delta
Gamma sorority, of which Miss Bryan is a
member, to abandon Saturday night a plan
which for audacity could have had Incep-
tion only In the minds of mediaeval robber
barons or romantic school girls. The Delta
Umnma girls had plans actually and fully
laid for the kidnaping of William Homer
Leavltt. They wanted to prevent his mir-rlag- e

to Miss Bryan and hit on this Idea
to effect it

At the eleventh hour some of the girls
weakened. "Think what it would mean to
Ruth," one suggested. "That's so,"
chorused some of the more timid of the
conspirators, and a few minutes more of
discussion led to the resolve by the girls
to let the wedding take Its course.

The Objection which Miss Bryan's sorority
sisters urge against the man whom she
chose for husband is that he is too matter-o-

f-fact. A year ago Miss Uryan was
the most popular girl among the Lincoln
Delta Gams. The other girls worshiped
her, to use their own expression, and the
man they would have selected for her
would be tall and Gibsonesque. Mr.
Leavltt Is short and squatty far from an
Ideal according to their way of thinking.

The project of preventing or delaying the
wedding had its origin a week ago, when
the Delta Gammas held the annual house
warming at Lincoln. A ecore of Omaha
girls were there. The wish was parent of
the project. "He's not the kind of man
Ruth ought to have at all," whispered the
older girls among themselves. "I declare, I
Wish something could bo done to stop the
wedding," chhjied In another. "Don't you
suppose we could do something to stop it?"
suggested a more venturesome member.
Then the talk grew serious and definite.

Conspiracy the Result.
The upshot of it was that a meeting was

agreed on for Omaha. Only the more
courageous and true-blu- e girls were asked
to attend. In the emergency the girls
sought the aid of - the men at the univer
sity. Their help was solicited In an In
definite way. All last winter during party
season, when the girls agreed to dispense
with expenditures by escorts for carriages,
it was understood that when the oppor-
tunity offered the men could be relied on
to do a great favor In return for the con
slderaton shown their pocketbooks. This
was the opportunity. They were asked to
stand ready to do a bold deed without
questioning the propriety and a promise
In every instance was exacted.

At the Omaha meeting a few days ago the
conspirators decided on kidnaping. In de
tail the plan was to Inform Mr. Leavltt
that Miss Bryan desired to see him at once
and In the .carriage which was to be at the
door to have him driven to a cave south of
the city, trusting on the darkness to pre'
vent the groom-fo-b- e from observing that
he was not being driven t the Bryan rest
deuce, which Is three miles from the city In
another direction.

The university men were to he commis
sioned to employ several ruffians for reten
tion of Mr. Leavltt when he made the dis-
covery that deception had been effected. It
was not later than afternoon when the ring'
leaders In the plot developed what the
ancient Latin used to call frlgidus pedibus
and remembered what would be the feel- -

lngs of their sorority sisters if the wedding
were delayed under such sensational cir
cumstances. So late was the plan abandoned
that the Omaha girls aware of It were not
notified.

None from Omaha. There.
As far as could be learned none of the

Omaha members of the sorority was pres-
ent at the wedding. The reason they gave
for not attending was noncommital. Among
friends they mude no secret that the match
was not In accordance with their Ideas and
their disapproval was expressed by their
absence.

To several of the sorority girls Miss Bryan
on the occasion of her shopping trip to
Omaha a few days ago confided a secret
regarding the source of the funds for tho
purchase of her trousseau. The story was
told by his daughter as a Joke on Mr.
Bryan.

When the Bryans declined to sanction the
marriage they were plain spoken In the in-

formation that they would not help to bring
the wedding to pass. Mr. Bryan, so the
Delta Gamma girls say Miss Bryan con-
fided to them, would not to the
extent of furnishing the required money
for the purchase of the trousseau.

"Papa forgot," chuckled Miss Bryan to
friends, "that all these years when he gave
me small presents, and sometimes large
ones, of money, I didn't spend It foolishly,
but put the money in the bank on interest.
The morning I came to Omaha after the
conversation with papa about the trousseau
I went to the bank and drew the balance. It
was )l,S0O. Quite enough for a trousseau
and more."

Begins at Bed Rock.
Health, strength nnd vigor depend on di

gestion. Dr. King's New Life Pills make
It perfect or no pay. Only Sc. For sal
by Kuhn & Co.

LAUNDRYMENJTO MEET HERE

State Association Will Hold Aannal
Convention In Omaha

Tuesday.

The Nebraska State Laundrymen's as
soclutlon will hold its annual convention
here Tuesday, at which time there will be
delegates present from all parts of the
state. The association Is in a flourishing
descent, or one more willing to do its
part. But even his immaculate royalty
must fain acknowledge that the decora
tions this year placed in his honor are not
such as the bunting display which graced
the streets last year when the republican
sovereign, Roosevelt, had been announced
to ride the thoroughfares.

But the Joy-sign- s, if not quite so elab-
orate this year, are pretty enough, "he
decorations are lights, usually of the three
colors, bunting draped In show window
where the choicest of tha stock has beep
spread out or flags of Quivers' colors or
the older red, white and blue.

The electrical displays in the buildings
throughout the business center of the city
are so gorgeous that it is really dim
cult to d esc I be them. Some of the moat
unique designs ever seen here have been
devised and the city last night presented
a most brilliant appearance, with all these
elaborate Illuminations. For the first time
this season the great belts of Incandescent
lights which line and arch the streets
were glowing.

CUTS THROAT OF ASSAILANT

Yoaac Oklahosnaa Staha Man Who 'it
Is Alleged Attempted

to Rah Him.

A report has been received by the pollci
that at noon yesterday an encounter took
pica at Pacific Junction Lb which a young

man named Thomas Klmple cut the throat
of George Ember with a large pocket
knife. It is also understood by the police
that Klmple acted In hav-
ing been attacked by Ember, and three
or four others with tho Intention of robbing
him.. Klmple had V'0 on his person which
was known to the men who attacked him.
the report says, and after he had wounded
Ember In defending himself the four others
boarded a freight train and came to Omahn.
The police were notified of their coming nnd
Officers Donahue, lleitfleld and Baldwin
met them at the yards nnd arrested r 11

four, taking them to the station where ihey
are now confined. When asked their names
they gave them as Sum Schafer, L. Gi'een,
Clare Russell and Richard Appleton.

Sheriff Morgan telephoned the police re
garding the men captured and notified them
lie would be in Omaha Saturday after-
noon. Toung Kemple la said to be from
Oklahoma. The police understand he Is
being detained at the Junction under guard.

The sheriff arrived from Pacific Junction
yesterday afternoon, but nfter looking at
the men stated they were not the parties
wanted, and all four were released. Two
of the men were in the freight yards at
the time the cutting occurred and assisted
In carrying the wounded man, but had
nothing to do with the trouble.

GREAT EDUCATIONAL FACTOR

The Marvellous Growth and Progress
of the Omaha Commercial
, College.

How many renders ever stop to think
how Important a part In the development
of the city Is played. by Its educational In-

stitutions. So accustomed are we to re-
gard (

industry as embodied in the manu-
facturing of mater al things that we almost
entirely lose sight of the training ot the
mind that greatest of all tools employed
in the conqiest of nature. Yet how much
greater is the task of giving shape and
tone and polish to that raw product the
untutored mind. What a vast compass Is
embodied In this task! What a field for
Industry, indeed! Yet In this field of In-

dustry Omaha is favored with scores of In-

stitutions In their various special branches
and the enormous part they play may
perhaps be partially conceived by citing a
slnglo instance, that of the Omaha Com-
mercial college, which is no doubt scarcely
exaggerated when this school has an en-

rollment annually of over 1,000 pupils, and
here let us pause to consider what this
large enrollment means for Omaha. To
begin with, It brings to the city not less
than I2D0.000 a yea;-- , distributed among our
merchants, theaters, churches and private
families. Only recently the Y. M. C. A.
took in a dub, consisting of ninety mem-
bers, from Its students, nnd so the institu
tion is duly sowing the seeds of prosperity
in Omaha's field of commerce. Score and
scores of will be found among
the business and professional men of tho
city, all of whom were Induced to come
to Omaha and have aided in swelling its
proportions. Among such men are Mayor
Koutsky of South Omaha, K. F. Brailey
county coroner; I. J. Dunn, attorney; Mr
Flack, vice president of the City Savings
bank, and hosts of other who have becomo
prominent in Omaha and South Omaha,
and in fact there Is scarcely a business
house In the city, whether it be a bank, a
real estate office, insurance office, packing
house, railroad company or a wholesale or
retail establishment, that does not employ
from one to forty as stenog
raphers, bookkeepers and telegraph oper
ators.

When we bear In mind that the Omaha
Commercial college has been engaged in
Its great work during the past eighteen
years we cannot but regard the estimate as
conservative that right now in Omaha and
South Omaha at least 3.000 of
the institution are 'employed, earning an
nual salaries aggregating at least tl,2J0.O00.

These facts are here merely alluded to
to illustrate the vast magnitude acquired
by the institution. It is only natural, then,
for the deduction to follow that in tha
Omaha Commercial college Omi.ha may
pride itself in pointing to one ot the finest
and best equipped schools for mercantile
education to be found west of the Missis

tppl. High In its rank, wiorough in its
qulpment. It Is a proud monument to the

long years of hardship and struggle in
which Rohrbough Bros, fought their way,
often against stupendous odds, unaided by- -

bequests or gifts, but by the supreme
power ot their perseverance and faith, like
the pioneers who blazed the way for set
tlement of this western country.

As an educational institution the Omaha
Commercial collego Is an unqualified sue
cess ana us acntevements win rorm an
Integral part in the history and progress
of our city and state.

The college is located at the corner of
"th and Douglas streets, where upon two

spacious floors of 6txl32 feet each the nun
dreds of its young, earnest students are
being trained for the active work of com
mercial life. Everything is conducted on
a broud-guag- e plan, both as regards the
studies and the opportunities extended to
its students In the way of profitable recrea
tions .and high-cla- ss entertainment, em
bracing a college orchestra, college band,
literary society, public literary and musical
entertainments, a gymnasium, foot ball
team, etc., all of which affords ample va-

riety to relieve the work of school life from
dullness or monotony. In fact, nothing has
been overlooked In the solicitude ot the
Rohrbough Bros, to make their school a
perfect model and they are to be congrat-
ulated upon the success they have achieved.

Annoanvementa of the Theaters.
"My Alamo Love" and "The Texas Rang

ers are a pair or typ'cai songs mat win
be heard from for a long time in Omaha.
and these are only two of the twenty num-

bers in the core of "The Tenderfoot."
which will be given again at the Boyd
theater this evening, closing its short en-

gagement. Mr. Carle has scored a trium-
phant hit in this piece, and shares its suc-

cess with an excellent company. Not only
are the principals strong, but the chorus
Is healthy and active, and presents some
pictures that are not eaullv forgotten. On
tomorrow evening the Gideon minBtrels
begin a short engagement of two nights
and a Wednesday matinee at the Boyd.

llomeseekers' Ksrnrslons.
On Tuesdays. October 6th and :ttth, the

Missouri I'acinc Hy. will sell both one way
and round trip tickets at very low rates
to certain points in Arkansas. Kansas.
southwest Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas, etc.
Stopovers allowed on the going Journey.
Limit of tickets 21 days. For further in-

formation call on or address any agent of
the company or Thos. F. Godfrey, Pass.
and Ticket Agent, B. E. corner Hth and
Douglas streets, Omaha, Neb.

Chicago Great Western Hallway.
Short line to Mlndcn, Harlan, Manning,

Carroll and Fort Dodge. Two trains each
way. Leave Omaha at 8:20 a. m. and 2:45

p. m. Leave Council Bluffs at 6:45 a. in.
and 3:10 p. m. For information apply to
Geo.' F. Thomas, Geu'l Agt.. room IW
Omaha National Bank building. Omaha,
Neb., and 36 Pearl St.. Council UluRs, la.

Announcement!
The Northwestern Line.

Epeclal fain after the parade,
Thursday, Oct. , for

Carroll, la., and Intermediate points,
from Union Depot, 11 p. m.

For Emerson, Neb., and Intermedlatepoints
from Webster Bt. Station, 11 p. m.

Cole McKay company, undertakers and
embalmers, 1517 Capitol avenue. Telephone,
4M.

N aitlng-- ail want you.

CIIlTOYlCn GETS INJUNCTION

Proprietor of Diamond Socuti Restraining
Order Against His Enemies.

DENIES RUNNING GAMBLING RESORT

Declares Parties Have Conspired to
Destroy His Business, Which

He Avows Is Legal and
Legitimate.

Judge Dickinson Saturday afternoon
granted a temporary writ of Injunction to
V. I. Chucovlch, proprietor of the Diamond
saloon, 1.113 Douglas street, restraining out
siders from Interfering with or attempting
to destroy the business of Mr. Chucovlch,
either overtly or by circulating the damag
ing report that he is conducting a gambling
resort. The chief of police and sheriff, who
are made parties to the Injunction, are re-

strained from arresting any patrons of the
place, merely on the plea that they are
frequenting a gambling house. The writ
is returnable Saturday, October 10.

In bis petlWon filed In the district court,
Mr. Chucovlch alleges that he is not con
ducting a gambling business, but Is law
fully and legitimately engaged In running
a saloon and that certain parties have con-

spired to drive patrons from his place and
destroy his business by circulating the per-
sistent report that his is nothing but a
gambling resort. The petition recites that
the owner of the place has a government
and a city license for running a saloon and
Is doing so without tho attachment of a
gambling or pool room. It states that up-

stairs, where tho pool room is said to be,
are some chairs, tables and a telegraph
Instrument specifically for the purpose of
accommodating his patrons with reports of
tho races and other general sporting news
they may wish to have. Not a gambling
devise can be found in the establishment,
says the petition.

Dnnn nnd Ahhott Hired.
Mr. Chucovlch further states that the

persons seeking to injure his business have
employed Attorney I. J. Dunn and Lysle
Abbott, who already have filed two papers,
one In Justice Baldwin's court and the
other In the county court, setting forth
that ho Is conducting a gambling resort,
nnd that these attorneys have further
avowed their determination to continue to
wngo war against his place until they have
put It out of business.

This case coming at this time naturally
attaches some new Interest to the recent
prominence which has come to J. H. Mc-

Donald, who is mentioned as one of the
parties engaged in saying that Mr. Chuco-
vlch Is running a gambling house. Mr. Mc-

Donald has labored aealously to convince
the public that he was to be assassinated
for his vigllanco In this direction and in
discussing an alleged attempt to put him
out of life he got loquacious and is quoted
by a local penny paper ns confessing that
he was once In the gambling business up
to the neck himself.

Strangely enough, the papers containing
Mr. McDonald's alleged interview hud
hardly gotten out on the streets when he
was arrested on the charge of conducting
a gambling house and then when arraigned
in county court he denied what he was al-

leged to have voluntarily admitted but a
few hours before.

Aside from these interesting complica-
tions a libel suit is another branch which
has grown out of this fight which Chuco-
vlch declares is being made maliciously
against him. I. J. Dunn, the attorney, has
instituted suit against Editor Tanner of
South Omaha.

OMAHA MAN JN THE CHAIR

C. E. Schmidt Trealdes Over Vnlon
Meat Cutters' Meeting In

Chicago.
The meeting at Chicago Friday of the

butchers nnd meat cutters, which effected a
settlement with the representatives of the
several packing houses, was presided over
by C. F. Schmidt of Omaha, who acted in
the absence of President Michael Donnelly
of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and
Butchers Workmen's union. The proposi-
tion made by K. H. Bell of tho Hammond
Packing company, who represented all the
packers, to give each butcher 25 cents per
day additional when he earned 2 or more,
was promptly accepted and the butchers
have signified their willingness to do all the
work possible and keep It up to the stan-
dard In the absence ot workmen. Final ne-

gotiations will now bo opened between the
packers and the sheep butchers' unions, and
those of the other trades.

Big necrlpts for Ben Hnr.
The "Ben Hur" company left for Kansas

City after the close of the performance
iHFt night. Kight performances were gjven
during this engagement and the receipts
were $1!UM. Last January, when the com-
pany visited Omaha, nlno performances
were pi von and the receipts were .'2. Omi.
Thes!" figures Indicate that "Ben Hur" is
ono of tho liest drawing attractions which
ever visited the city; in fact, it is doubtful
If nry other production was ever given so
tiuiny times within the same period to so
large a business.

A Horn ftcvnr Matters
After Porter's Antiseptic Heaung Oil Is op.
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and beala at
tha nam time. For man or beast. Prloe, Ztt,

HALF RATES

Via Wabash Railroad.
Bt. Louis and Return, S11.S6,

Bold October to t.
Iave Omaha 6:K p. m., Arrive St. Louis

7:00 a. m.
City Office 1601 Farnam Street, or Address
Harry E. Moorei. Genl. Agt. Pass. Dept.,
Omaha, Neb

Kansas City, Mlssonrl, and Belnrn.
Account of the fall festivities at Kansas

City the Missouri Pacific railway will sell
round trip tickets at one fare from October
Uh to 10th Inclusive. Limited to October
12th. For further information call or ad-

dress Union Station or City Ticket Office.
S. E. Cor. Hth and Douglas streets. Thos.
F. Godfrey, passenger and ticket agent.

For the Beaent
Of visitors Schmoller it Muel-
ler, the big pia.io house, will be open even-
ings. 1313 Farnam street.

Horse covers made to fiv your horse.
Omaha Tent and Awning Co.. 11th and
Harney streets.

Our Prescription Room
Is separate and away from our salesroom.
It is In charge of registered pharmacists
onlv, and every prescription when hied, Is
called oiT us filled, by one prencriptlon
clerk to another and O. K'd, thus lessening
the liability of error. This department la
modern and complete, having all the new
preparations, and one thing rll'RK, we
nave what vour preacrlption calls for or
else it Is NOT FILLED H EKE. WE SO-
LICIT YOI'K PKEHi R1PTION BUSINESS
ANI CAN SAVE VOl MUMSr,
Sue. raiacamph
!tc l'r. Charles' Flesh Food
B"c Bar-He- n

'.' I loan's Kidney pills
.' I'ullcura Huhf
F:e Gem Catarrh Powder
5k; "Catarrh Hem." guaranteed
("u Genuine Syrup Figs
35c Genuine Caatoria
11.00 peruna
fl no lie rce's Remedies
Il.ui Dr. Shoou's Remedies

H?

tOc- -

4ic
MS;

:ic
Sic

c
l'4e
Cc
6xc

12 Genuine Chester's Pennyroyal Pills.. fl.00

SGIIAEFER'S CUT PRICB
DRUtl STORE

E. T YATES, Proprietor.
Two Phones TT and TT.

lain and Chicago troola, Uasaka.

AK-AHII- K SALfcV

ill
AK.ARHK ALK.

THE GREAT SALE OF

Men's, Boys' s

Mcn Tine Suits In nil the latest styleg nnd fnbrlra
nil linnd tnilofetl, linnrt ptiddetl shoulders nnd lialr cloth
fronfs. These come In cusslnieres, cheviots, worsteds,
aeiRes, Scotch cheviots, fiincy cnsslinercs, funcy worsteds,
Thibet" and iinllnlslied worsteds, in brown mixtures, ox-

ford ginja, blues, black, neat checks nud stripes nnd
plain colors. If you nre In need of a
suit come to Harden Itros they have the larsrest nssoit-men- t

of Men's Suits to select from nt ?7.50, $10.IK, $12.50,
$lo.UO, $18.y0 and up to fL'.'.OO.

MION S KINK OVKKCOATS-- In nil the latest stylo
nnd colors, in Irish frieze, Vicunas, kerseys, beavers, mel-
tons, Scotch cheviots. In oxford grays, brown mixtures,
blues, blacks, fancy mixtures, istrlpes, checks and plain
colors, nil hand tailored, with close tittinir collars nnd self- -

ft.

mm

'

4

' V w . i

" T ',, OUR WHO V.flT

it ras If M m vnzxvi rBN nireri

kill I4 Il llln uiMiuoud. ur.int.y Jnf J Mtrnrd men .nil mm
... n . r r ....... .1 .K. UMIIIII.IUU. . M n ,

until i.fi a t"";r rcMoiad. i.UJ

MbCoonaU Drue Ox. Omaha.

Makos Most lacfnl

rctuiniiii? fronts, In
medium nnd Iotn?
lengths. The greatest
assortment . of Men's
Overcoats ever shown
nt $7.."0, $10.00.
$1."), $18, $20 nnd $25.

BOYS KNEE St'ITS-Ma- de 1n

norfolk, sailor norfolk, shIIot
blouse nnd three-piec- e styles, in fancy chev-

iots, serges, fancy worsteds and fancy eassi-mere- s;

many of these suits mnde with double
sent and knees, all made with extension
waist bands nnd taped sennis. In any shade
nnd color to suit your fancy, at $l.fC. $2.."o,

$2.5)5, $.'t.r0, and lip to $5.00.

KOYR all the latest
styles and fabric, in the latest shades and
colors, medium nnd long length, at $2.50, $3.50.

$3.75, $4.50 nnd up to $7.50.

FURNITURE
RUGS

DRAPERIES

You will find our statement
absolutely true we say our
great 25 per cent discount sale

is worthy of investigation.

Our goods are right in de-

sign, workmanship and finish;

and prices will stirpr ise you.

BAKER FURNITURE CO.,
1315-131- 7 FARNAM STREET.

St. Louis

and

Return.

Bharuan

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Present.

AVflKJ

Children's Clothing

It

$12.50,

TANT
double-breaste- d,

OVEItCOATS-I- n

when

our

October 4 to 9, in-

clusive, the Burlington
will sell tickets to St.
Louis and back at half
rate. Return limit,
Oct. 12.

The Burlington is the
smooth road to St Louis. The
Exposition Flyer leaves Omaha
at 5:25 p. m., arriving St.
Louis 7:19 the following morn-
ing. It carries through sleep-
ers, chair cars and coaches
with every equipment to make
traveling comfortable.

J. B. REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnam Street, OMAHA.

Saddles nnd
Fine Harness

LAROE5T STOCK
IN THE CITY

Hobos, lnncy Jlorso
Goods. Suit Cases
unci Vull&os jfijifj-jfi- ' .

AT A REDUCTION

Alfred Cornish,
Tel, 2314. 1210 Farnam eet

;..-a- .

atnuihf
wc-.-

Perffeld's Cut Price
Piano Co.

Bee Bldf. Room 7. Telephona 701.
YYtr, Story .tCUrk. Lad l Schltor.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Oalr One Dollar 1 ear.


